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Wo. . 13 I'carl Utrsat.-

T'rhu

.

u 11i > rnrrlor lit nnj jmit of HIP city nl-

II * Hit ) HllH| | IT Milk.-
II.

.

. W. Tn HI.N- , Malinger

MINOlt-

Ilcilcv tln tailor , for fall Roods-
.To

.

tiilil U .tli Agi'ino ontcrtninmciit
Snmii'r at llio rink to-ni ht nftor ?

o'clock-
Oulj

'

I'.vo drunk * were lined in Ihow
i-ouit ycilonl.iy.-

Itollor
.

skatiiifj ; at tins Afji'iiio to-night
In tins federal court tini'mo of Cum

vs tht ! WnbiHi railway is still on-

'I'lio A cnio urinory is tin1 linos. !

tionof :Hiiin) : K'i'n in "Council-
JJIuIlk

( lot , nmily your juincr coMtumu for the
Aquino tfi'iiml inui'oli.-

1'ivc
.

Jlindi'iiiti'svisiv linn-
1jp 1 < rd.'iy Politics nm t bo KoltitK-
ffnrni

|
- thi'ro.

Tim I'onipan.y ] rtintin) ! ? "A Wife's
Honor" number ton , and nro fitoiijilns sit
Ui'chti'lij'a bold.

Yon may nnvi-r fi t a clintico to MM-
JA i'ino' iifjain. It is in jrronl , ileinuml.-
Jt

.

, is at thi ! rink lo-ni lit only.-

'I'lii1
.

mayor lias adopted llio phonetic
f.yfeU111 of spelling , mid in one of his re-

ci'iit
-

litin-ury illusions lias a jjoocl deal to-

fiay of "I.ipHiijk , ( Ii-nnany. "
Lnwis Myers , who IIMM ! to In ; with tin :

United ! company , hits bicn-
on: | ) ) ( tiic nolicD force , thu only

( icrniiin of all. llu will niaku u gooil-
ono. .

The Ladies' Iiidnstrial ocit'tv will hold
n liiihin ".s inciitiiiix ut Airs. . . 12. Hark-
ness'

-

; M First avt.'iuie , Kriilay nflernoon ,

at !) o'clock. A full uttena.itn.'c is re-

juosted.
-

.

The piling for Iho foundation of thu
new court IIOIIMJ has bc-isii let to Air. Hob-
iii

-

) ii , of Omaha , as the lowest bidder.
The work will probably bu commenced
to morrow.

Deputy U. S , Marshal Trout nmn has
started lor Fort Alndison with Trip , who
wits hontonecd for two yc-iri for passing
counterfeit money. Hatber nit nnpluas-
ant trip for both.

Two trains of cattle from the ranch of-

A M Jaekbon it Co. reacliud hum Sun-
diiy

-

from thn wost. There wen- about
701)) head , and ono train loud was sold
hero , and the other shipped to Chicago.
They were un unusually line lot of cattlo.-

An
.

attempt was innilu Monday ntohtto-
btirglnri.o Uoldhtoin's Motv. on liroiiil-
way.

-

. next to Alr.s. Aloloalf , who wa.s
awakened by hearing the fellows cutting
nxxuy to ;jet; into the window and who ,

by Driving the alarm , stopped further pro-

I'lio

-

"Txvo Johns , " xvho nindi ) such n
hit hero last season , are to be hero on the
80th of thus month. They xvill have a big
hoiiM' , Mircly , for tliere 'cannot bu : i fun-
nier , more laugh-provoking comedy.
The "Txxo Johns" are indescribably
funny.-

Ollieer
.

15. J. Austin has received llio-
f ad iiexxs Irom his old home in Virginia
that bis only.sislerdied there on the third
of this month. She has bee.ii ill for over
n, your , and xvas quite low xvhen ho vi-

ited
- -

the old home last spring , so lliat the
Bad wus not wholly unexpected.

Tin ! inspector , paving committee , en-

gineer
¬

and others pronounce the paving
of Willow tivoiino as being neeording to-

conlrncl , and the council lias accented
HID work and ordered it paid for. This
puts nn end to the complaints xvhispered-
recently. .

H. V. Williams , the miller at the Crys-
tal mills , while opening the bontlhe
elevator je terdav altenioon , got hii
hand caught , and the skin and llrh
quickly removed from lour ot his linger ,

the injury being u very paintnl ono , lint
he Inc'kilj escaped without having any
bones broken-

.Invin
.

, xvho was arrested and brought
buck from Omnhu on thechargeof being
concerned in the of ScoltS
hardware store hero , has not had his ex-
animation , and the time lias not been .set-

.He
.

claims th.it the goods found xvitli him
wore given to him by a. slrangor to sell
for him. They hnvo been identified as
being beott'.s goods.-

On
.

Tuesday. Del. 27 , thorn will be tin
excursion trom hero to ( 'Madron , the very
heart of the famous White river country.
The through train of day couches , and pal-
neo .sleeperxvill start trom hero at iHi-

a. . in. , and the fare for the lound trip xvill-

bo only $21 10. 1'ull informution can be
obtained from II. (J. Cheyney , tlic 'outh
western passenger agent , No. .IDi Ihoad-
way.

-

.

The city has decided not to wait any
longer for the county and the O.skuloou
bridge company to settle their misunder-
standing

¬

about the bridge on llroitdwa.y ,
nnd that on Seventh street , and xvill now
Inivo approaches put in , s ( > th-a the
Hlro.cts may no longer be obstructed , and

v the public can have the ndvantago of-

f using I he bridges , and let the din"orenec-
bo settled later in the courts.-

"Tho
.

muvor of my city" now declares
tlmt "star chamber eaueus-ses nro at a-

discount. . " This xvill suit Iho people ,

especially if the mayor moun to do axvay
with "htar chamber" council meeting ? ,

Htiuh us was once held in the back room
of his justice oll'u-o , when he xvas given
the job of going oust oil n bond selling
trip , nnd given money to nay tliecpcucs-
of the trip , or that other famous mid-
night

¬

meeting , when the council nllownd
him on the ( pilot , !? ! ( ! .*> for "attendance-
on oflieo , htamns. oto , " Yes , MIOI! star
chamber meolmgn should bo at u dh-
count , nnd whim Ihoir proccedlngi are
given to the public through the ! : : the
mayor ought not to go around nmong
the city olliclnls roaring , and trxiiig to-

llnd out xvho gave the thing uway to that
bothorhomo lhi: : man.-

If

.

you xvMi to nntko legitimutcly from
Ten to Fitly ilollars jior l.iy xvrito to-
.Indd. & Smith. No. Ul I'ourlh street ,

Council mull's.-

AVorlc

.

on iho Strents.
The city council , which xvus .supposed-

to bu elected on n retrenchment platform ,

nnd which hus for the moat part shown
much more euro nnd wisdom thun its
predecessors , xvus Murtlud nt its lust
JiH'iHing on the prostitution of bills
fihoxylng that the htrcct work for the jw t-

Jlvo xvoek * or M > , hus itmountcd to about
iJ'.OOO. , nnd this , too , without any .spcciul
work biiing done beyond repairs , cross-
walks , eto , It pcents thut there hus been
no very curcful system about &trcot work ,

thu supervisor receiving orders lirst from
one , and then another , the total amount-
ing to more than any of the nldurmn-
nj'clicd.: | . In their Mnrtlrd condition thu
city fathers conclnduil to make a r.ulieal-
chunjji ) , and they ordered nil xvork sitt-
spunded

-

, in all thu xvards , nnd pus cul n
resolution that hcrcnftcr the supervisor
hlionld not do liftocn cents worth of work
without having the wrlttun order of ut-

li'Uht four of thu nldermun. Thu tnmblo-
hecins to huvo been thut cuoh nldermun
has been ordering work , tun ! xvhun thu-

i hills arc brought hi , mul-ing n big total ,

I ; thcv ] | felt inclined to blame tint M-

Ili'irvisor
-

' for KSptiniling.Mi iiineh money-
.I'ndor

.

tin * imw order it will be more
dillk'iilt In get wotk duuu , and monJ cas.s-
III

.
Mil * XVllO la IVAlly IX'spOllMtllu fuV hilV-

ing
-

it done ,

UEIJT.W. MASSING RESICSJ-

Tiio Wrangle Over the Fire Chieftainshij
Promises to Be Settled Saturday ,

STOPPING STREET REPAIRING

A Happy Wctlillng nt. r o itn I > rnv-
Hovoral IVoiii t be City- Mntei-

t.'ilimicnlK
-

nnd 1'dluln I'ec-

nnd
-

rolltlca'l.-

IjiontCov.

.

. faitnln-j ltcslsit .

Liontonani-jovornnr( O. 11.

returned home yesterday from Uo-
Moines , ulipi'u he placed on Ille with tin :

governor hiiv ignation. as follows :

. Hi.t n-s I.L.Od. 1' .' . ISV.- .
It. .SIII.IIMXV , < : ovriiMtu or IOUADI..MI
Hut : I lieieh ) resi. rti ally tender tu > nn my
resign tlnn u * lii'Uteniiit-i' < of I own-

.llavlnic
.

hem teniloreil and accepted
r.unnilile anil 'idMiniiWoiH connection uil !

Iho ( Yntinl X.itloii.tl bank ol Teiielca , Kan-
sn , and the ' ' | ! , I .,0,11 ami > tnien-
c nniiiiy| : , tun siiDiiiIIIOIICKUIS and Ultnv-
Ini; iiiiiiiirial uistitutluns , Inliich 1 litr. e. to
sumo tliueliad an Inteii t. I HIIIIL"I-
to

;

leiiuivo xvllli no l.iinily at inice.hicli lac
necessitates lids leslanutlon ut this time-

.I'riilniinill
.

} ( 'Mlolul to tin- people ot
for the mntki'd anil t iatliv Im; o

( heir faith and tuvtir exlnblled Inuaiil me-
alid biiliii| ? for > mir exeelleiicy cniitliniec-
lleccs allll pnispfiitv , I hiHflenAe to leiiuiln-
ours vetj leiiit-uttalh ,

0. 11. MANNING-
.As

.

indicated by the resignation , Mr
Manning intends to leave al once for his
now homo in Topeka , and the announce
mcnt comes not only with surprise , bu-

regie ! to ui.in.y throughout the state , am
especially to tho-i ) in tins city , who , din-
ing bis residence bore , have come ii
closer font let with him , and lo.irnoi
more trnlv his sterling worth usa citizen
ll is a levi to city and lr stato. When al-

most a bo.he was called to the legila-
tnre , and 'made the chairman of the judi-
ciary

¬

committee , and his ability soon
shoucd it elf us being of that superios-
pi'ilitv( wlneli could . tand the test ot

heated debate or the calmer deliberations
of committee -sessions ; in fact , wherever
placed it attracted the admiration ot-
all. . Thus , he rose rap ¬

idly. lie was nominated by the repub-
licans

¬

for lieutenant while
he was out of the state , and without even
con-ulting him. Klected to that honor-
able

¬

position , he showed the s.tme strong
qualities ot head and heart , and in the
iormation of committees and presiding
over the senate he won the highest praise ,

and showed himself fully worthy of it-

.He
.

wa.s rcnominatcd for the position by
acclamation , an honor nrvor bctore con-
ferred

¬

in this manner in Iowa , and his
eumd term showed still developing

strength and ripening wisdom , and he re-

tired
¬

Irom the place with the expressed
respect and admiration of .senators of both
parties. Ho settled ii; Council Binds ,

and his advent here was the cause of on-

thusiain
-

over him as the best man U > be
found to represent this ninth district in
the congressional halls of the nation.
There was ; i boom of the people in his
fax or , but , as is s-n often the case , a few
jiolilioians , who were more adept in
handling the wires than are the people ,

thwarted tlteconiinon wish , and although
there were a majority of delegates to the
convention who favored him , some of
them were led away by shrewd scheming
and the people's wish was defeated. He
has since returned to the practice of law ,

and living the quiet lite of a The
people ot Kansas will lind in him a sterl-
ing

¬

gentleman , always affable and one of
the people , and yet fearless in his ex-
pression

¬

of honest opinion , and never
fawning or currying favor. A young
man , ho lias a bright future before him ,

and Iowa cannot but regret that he
leaves her borders to make Ids homo in-

a not her state.-
lli.s

.

futnto here would have speedily
brought him still luithcr and brighter
honors , but while in jiomg into another
stiito be ' eeins to lose much that is at-
le , i t in piospecl , still ho cannot but win
success in whatever line of duty and
calling his fuet may be placed. Many
triend.s in this eity will part with him and
his regrettully. and if well wishes can
ax ail , there xvtll be a shower of blessings
fall on them. __

Tim Tire Cliicltainshiii.
Although the com Is have decided that

Walters never xas and is not noxv the
legal chief of the lire department , still
ho continues to his brass buttons
and to adorn bis breast with the badge
of a fnll-llcdgcil chief. The ordinance
under xvhioh he was elected has been de-

clared
¬

to bo void , and the council has
chosen as a temporary chief Charles
.Sanderson , but to this Walters still pro-

poses to prol" t , and to hang onto the
olllffi xxlii'tlier or no. The tenacity with
xvhich be clings to a position which
pays the enormous salary of $000 shows
htm to be a lit member of the mayor's-
paity. . The city attorney has decided that
although Walters is not entitled to the
ollice. and never , yet as ho has
served in that capacity he .should be eu-
titled to pay , and on this recommenda-
tion

¬

the council has allowed him for back
salary the sum of % ?W. The faulty otdi-
nance

-

has been amended , and as scion ns
the new ordinance goes into cllect a nevx
chief will be elected , and in the mean
lime Sanderson will servo as ehiet. XlSaturday afternoon at : ! o'clock is the
time p et tor the election of a chiel. ( . 'apt.
J ) . F. Kiohor , who has been elected by
the council once , but under a void ordi-
nance

¬

, has > toed the brunt of the light in
getting Walters removed , and it seems
nardl fair to throw him overboard , now
that ho has been through the light to get
the place to xvhich the council eleeted
him .Mill , it is claimed , that Kicher is
not a practical fireman , and it is his in-

tention to appoint an assistant ,

.lohn TVmploton. and rely on him
as he is a lireman from boyhood up. and
thu former chief of the department. In
such a casoTempleton might as well be
chosen Iho chief , and lie would ( ill the
iioiilion well , as he hub in the past.
Thorn is also talk of choosing Harry 15i-
rkinbine

-

, the engineer of the works
company , ns his portion and interests
here cause him to take a lively interest
in the success of the lire department. It-

is understood that he will servo as chief
without pai , but in any event he would
maku a good one , Some
of the friend * of Captain
Kapelju , of No.I , are urging bis name as
chief , and ho has a strong backing. Some
think Sanderson , who is now acting ,
should bo retained. Whatever the coun-
cil duos will be satisfactory to the eiti-
xeiiSj

-

if they xvill only chooac a man who
xvill insist on some sort of discipline in-

thu dupartmpnt. There is no reason xvhy-
thu lire department should not bu under
as strict orders as the nolico department.-
Thoi

.

o should not bu allowed any drink-
ing

¬

or carousing , no luavingof the houses
without .some permission , and regulation.-
bo

.

that a house will always bo manned
for duty. In fact the department wants
a head , a clear one , too , and one which
thu boys xvill respect and obey.-

A

.

Wlfo'M Honor.
Last evening "A Wife's Honor" was

presented at the opera house , and proved
to bo all that bail been promised for it.
The plot In laid on the old groundwork
of intense love and jealousy , but thu
situations , ttrikingly presented , are
reached by ncxv a venues , and the pathetic
and hnmcnu's -a* deftly in't-rniingled

ns to make pleasant reliefs to ouch othfr
Lawrence Marslon , the author of liii-
play , shoxx'.s Hint ho can net us well ns-

wiltc , nnd In the leading role makes
iv strong part of Huron Kotek.-
He

.

Is an nrti t of quick and
intelligent prcooptions , 'and shows cul-
ture as well as xx-cll us strength. Mi s
Lillian Dnnston , as the baroness , shoxvs
herself to be astrouglvi'Mnolional actress.
The company is : i well balanced one. and
proves : i stroiig suppot I. to such excellent
tiiletti in the leading roles. This after-
noon

¬

they xvill nppeur in matinee , nnd-
xvill also occupy the opera hon e this
cM'tdug. Those xvho hitvc been longing
for some good entertainment ut the opera
house should not miss this opportunity ,
for it is seldom thut such a treat isoll'ercd-
here. .

Happily Mated.
There was n merry xx'cdding at Logan

lust evening , in xvhit'h Council IJIull's peo-
pie will be more than ordinarily inter-
ested

¬

, as thn fortunate bridegroom xvas
none other than .lolin Pngh , xvho Is noxv-
Hie chief clerk of the "CJ" at Pacific
ilunction , but who formerly lived here ,

and xvho is known among many circles
The worthy xouiig lady whom he has
won Is Miss Mattie ( Irosvotior , and the
xvediing| took place at her home in the
piT 'iieo of the relatives nnd a foxv in-

vited guests , among xvhom xv > re Mr and
Mrs. Oscar Itrown , Mr. and Mrs J. C.
Mitchell , Mr. W. W. Chapman , and Mr.
John Kintof this eity. The happv pair
Mart to-day for Virginia on their xx'cdniug
trip.

Pine I'lctm-oN AVny Down.
Would , buy a picture if you could

get it cheap ? 1 dofv competition a > t or-
west. . Head the following prico.s for the
next ten days :

jJtXI oil jainting8) in gold fminus. § '2.i () ;

xvorth 101.(

lot ) oil paintings , in gold frames , 2.8V
xvorth $ : ! .i 0-

.l.)0
.

chromes ( imported ) $ l.i ; xvorth
?3.00 ,

10(1( imported oleogrnjiliH , ! iOc ; xvorth

Five hnnd-puinlod pane's' , ,

in gold frames , if I. fie each ; worth $ : t.OO-

.Mxe
.

baud-painted panels , ,

in yohl frames §1.10 each : xvorth $ '2.00-
.Mve

.

dozen hund-painted jianels , T.xiO ,

in gold trumes , ( iliceach ; xvorth 100.
Ten cabinet frames , nexv and

novel designs , the line- . ! assortment in-
ii he city and can bo bought for spot cash
at the actual cobt of frame , tdloxving lOc
for freight ,

Do not fail to cull and examine these
goods during thu next ten days. .No
trouble to wait on customers.-

W.
.

. W. CIIAP.XIAV.
103 and 10? Main street.-

WANTT.D

.

Wheat , corn and outs in carl-
ots.

-

. Liberal advances made on all con-
signments

¬

, by 1. (1. Fulli-r , Council
nlulls , loxva , and Omaha , Neb.

Prize Tor-
A premium for the longest ear of corn

from this year's crop. For particulars
call on or address J. "i . Fuller , buyer and
.shipper of wheat , corn and oats , No. L-

"L'earl i-trcet , Council Hluilt , .

Lamps cheap at Homer's , 2 !) Main
street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special adxc'rlNoinonts. sueli us

[.ost. Found , To I.om , for Sale , To Kent , Wants
llomdlng , eta , will Im incrtcd In this column ut
the low ruto of TON CUNTS 1'IIH LINK for the
IIrat Insertion und 1'IVK CUNTS I'UH MNK for
each subsequent Insertion. Lrnvc iiilxortN-
ont'iitsnt

-

our ofllcu , No. 1i'ciul tttiuut , 110.1-

1Hioiuiway.

-

.

WANTS.

; ) -- to do (funeral houtonojlr.-
No.

.
. S-M Washington luunuo.-

IANTUD

.

A (rood Kill lor Kononil house-
f xvoik ; No. Itniiciolt MI cot-

.T

.

IO HUNT A new suxcn-iooin tiouso. Durum u-

HKE Ollleu.

jolt IIRNT A "h-room house1 , ton
r wiilk iiotn htMnpts , city xx'iiter , well and cls-
loiii.

-

. 1'or lent chfiip.
Poll HI :: T No. IJO II rrl on street , three

looms. MC.MAIION A; Co ,
1 I'oail strcnt-

.OTHA

.

VUD THO iinnll lihicU | ils.( A sultiltilo-
O ruwiinl will bo paid lor tlielr icluin or lor-
ntornmtlun IrndliiHr to thnlr iccox'ery , lit 81-

.Tninuls
.

acndem } , Council

ron SAI.K , rou IUNT: oil ) : .

O. BJ I'or sain or lent , on X'pry llheral term' .

The Counuil lllulls 1'aper Mill.coinplctu. with
ntr liousu and tlut-'U acrei of-

H

No. "11 A ImsliiD'S property In Choiokeo ,
''lif'ioki'n countv , Iowa , will triulo ior westcina-
nils. . Viiliif. Hbout fl.'KK' ) .

No. : A lifiiiitltul lidiiio In thn town of Ifa t

urs Mills county , Iowa , tor Netmiblui lund.
Value , SI.WK ) .

No , 41 A irooil bu liip' . ! property and also n-

uood ic lilenee pioperty in the loun ol Chenx'o-
.Mi'l.ean

.
county , III. , low cUmn tor c.islidi'rlll

CM'liiuiiie lor wc-torn lund < .

No 171)) A splendid liiiin , xvoll Improxcd , 151-

3leiei In Diuklnfon county , town , joining the
town ot Spirit l.uko. I'riee , lor u hlioit tlmu ,

ft' pur aei c.-

No.
.

. 1 4 to 1ST Arc I'our Inprovcil farms In-
1'hllllpi county. Ivnn ..i1ench with a Mnall In-

uinliiniKu
-

Thei'nultnsxvlll heeluinifed lori-
iilnciiiTiln'iC'il M ilil land In Ni'lini'Ka-

No. . tin llu ut'ic-ain Holt county. Nob. , partly
| , at a III ,; baiKiiln.VanlB to o.xLluin o-

or iiicichnuillv.-
Ko

.

.' ! A tine two story lirlclc lo'lilenco. ono
l Iho liosl locations In Covincil Itlulls , will tnuln-
or iioiiil iiidncunlieied Kaiic.u or Nebi.idkiii-
incN. . Viiliic. ? l"i.lH)0-

.No.
) .

. .15 und It Arc two other lionutltul hnniof-
n Council Illulli , which eush puj inenla will buy
it a tun train.-

No.
.

. M A lienutlful siilnutiaii locution In Iowa''ily lown. will oAcluinuu lor xxustorn hinds.-
Viihie

.

, fi.WX ) .
Tliuiiboxo nro onlx' n few of our spoclnl Imr-

trill in. It jou'iu I-'IH imylhliiff lo iniikMir t-ell ,

n imt toI'M any mil c'Matu or nieicliaiKllsn' ,

ulU' us , XX o havosovcinl uood < loch ( of foods
o truilo lor hinds. SWAN & XVAI.KKlt ,

Council illurts , lowu.

AMUSEMENTS.D-
oliany's

.

Opera House

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday October 20-

.TKE

.

TWO JOHMS
COMEDY COMPANY.

The Inrecst , funniest nnd mo t-

NiMMiy ItdDM In exUtonuiiippoailntf licforu-
ull IIUUM-I ) cicryivliuiu ,

IIOUTE :

ouiicll lllutTs , Oct. 20. I'l.ittFinouth , Oct.Sl-
iuaha

:

) , iX't .' 1. Nolinik City , Oct-
..liliulli

. '-' !
. , ( k-t.-JJ. St. Joseph , Oct.-t)

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J. L. De BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. ; Uroadwuy , Council Illutr *.

K1YOHK ,

552 EBQ&DWAT.
i

COUNCIL 1SLUKFS , - lOtt'A

Sanitary Hydraulic Engineers ,

Public end Private Systems

: woiks und Ventilation designed

nnd constructed.
Plumbing work in all its branohes.This

company hnve one of the best assorted

stocks of plumbing goods in the xvest

Estimates furnished.-

1TARKY

.

HIKKINHINE ,

Manager

Nnxv York Plumbing company 553 liro.id-

xvay Council Hlnft's. Telephone No 27.

342 and 344 BROADWAY.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Jilens Fall & Wlnfer Wear

Jfens' and Hoys' Ituslno'i Suits-
.JlonV

.
and Hoj V lrc-"i) SulH.-

Clilldrt'iis1
.

Uvcrv Ouv and Dies * Snit .

Ovni'coiitHloi-JIun , Hoys mill ChlUlrcn-
.Mnruluuit

.
TiillorSuits-

Jlcifhiint Tailor Ox crco.its.-

rprcliiint

.

> Tailor Trowfer" .

1'ipiiil to thn liu > t , to order,
jUlmlt'thu price.
Vat Mont' Sult- and Oroicont4.
Loan .MUIIH tiultA and ( ) ic".codtJ.
Tat Jlons' TroivM'r" .

Pnnniless ShlrtB und Tiowsors in Scotcm rool-

Midlcuti'il

- ,

Sourh'H , Uxtra Hrax'y Hiillirl xttns ,

i' ncy Coloroil Wools mU inUcU ( jualltios , Irom
! ,"jo ouch to 8I.V ) .

N9 STETSOH HATS

FOR TIIU TALL 01' IS-

Sj.3loves

.

,

Neckwear ,

Suspenders ,

Handkercliiefs ,

Collars
And OnfFs ,

} ( first cla3 qutilltlos and roasamiblo prlcoj.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
i

n nml 311 UroHUwuy , PounfJl UlulTs , Iow-

a.R.

.

. RICE'i JM. D.
3ANCERSeii ; ''SlSSiiw o"uiS

CHRONIC DISEASES or n kind , n-

Ovrr thli ly j ears' in actlcul luuuriencu. OIlloo ,
S'o. U I'L'iul' Hlroot , Council IllAlTi.

riios. omccn. M. vr. if.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

EftubllsliCd.lSdi.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

'radices In State ami Kcileml ourU-
J.toj.m

.
7 and 3 , 3 htigurt HJJJ ( Jo. .

Council Bluffs Carpet Go
,

Our'took li nnw complete In f-xvry lpinrl|
mini mul contnlui all the latest slj letinmlcUci't :

la

CARPETS,

CURTAINS.-

DPHOLSTERY

.

GOODS

ITC.: , u re.

-T-

IMLargest

:-

stock
-..v-

xnLowest

-

Prices.

ran ONLY EXCI.IISIVU JAKI CT IIOCSR JN-

WKSTKKN IOWA-

.SAMFI.KS

.

furnished upon application teen
or town parties.

FINE DPHOLSTERY WORK TO ORDKE

Council Bluffs Carpet Company

J Broadway.

HAIR GOODS

. D. OEHEDICnN-
o. . 337 Hrondivny , Council Bluffs.

Hair Goods of all Kinds
Made to Order.

Hair Goods of all Styles
Ready Made.-

No.
.

. 337 Broadway.

Thorough Instruction on the Piano

and Organ

VOICE CULTURE MIB THEORY

Persons desirous of iwcixlnur instruutiou
the ahovo uill please call on o-

rProf. . G , B , Lipferf ,
Ax'cnuo , Council lllulfs , IO-

WA.DRESSMAKING

.

- ,
CUTTING AND FITTING-

.Foi

.

nun ly of Now Voi k ,

No. ,11 Pour I Stiect. Council Illiitts. loir-

uB. . A. BEHE33ICT ,

A CUNT FOH

All t-tylcs ol Ladder } constantly in stock mndo
from upruuo jilnu pl.uilf. Thu very best.-

Ho.

.

. 19 Pearl St. , - Council Bluffs

Ovir; UuBhni-H'a Hook Store ,

ONLY HOTEL
In Council llluffa Imvlni ;

Fire
And all moduin liniiiovt'inoius , call bulls , llio-
uluim liuIlN , etc. , la iho

CREST ON HOUSE !
K08.8U , 817 mul 210 , Main fill ret ,

MAX MOIIN , 1iourlotor.

HAIR GOODS.

Waves
, Ffizzes

,
Switches ,

Etc-

,1HAIB

,

GOODS.
SHAMPOOING ,

iiA-

inHAIR GOODS.D-
a

.

} gs cut I'ampadour , I.niiKtry or Other Styles.

HAIR GOODS.M-

IIS
.

P. U Olt-
Vi Mulu 81. , Council li

N. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace ,

Ofllco Over Aincrluan Exprpfti ,
'

COUNCIL IlUU 'd.

As a saving to our customers , we adopt the
cash system and put our entire stock on lowest
cash basis.

Cotton Flannels 25 per cent less than usually
offered in the market.

Blankets at >1.25 worth 2.
Blankets at $2 worth 3.
Blankets at 53 worth 450.
Blankets at 54.50 worth 6.
Blankets at $9 worth 12.
Comforts at correspondingly low prices.
Silks , Dress Goods , Dress Flannels , etc. , in

large variety and choice styles.
Lace Curtains. Curtain G-oods , Turcoman ,

Madras , etc , in qtiality and price to suit all.

Body Brussels , Tapestry , Velvets , Ingrains ,

Hemp , etc. Matting , oil cloth and mats , Office
matting a specialty.

Our stock is large and comprehensive and
we invite every one to call and examine our
goods before purchasing elsewhere and secure
the most and finest goods for the least money.l-

iCILlUFFS

.

,

THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE

llave removed to their Nexv Store ,

Nos. 3U 34 Main and 33 ft 35 Pearl Sts. ,
NEXT DOOR SOUTH OF TIIU 1'OSTOFFH'E ,

Where they huxv put in :i nexx- . lock of-

Vj XJUJflP JL JL&JIA VI j-

Ladies'' and Gents Furnishing Goods
,

Etc , , Etc ,

Among which arc the following lines :

Hats and Caps , Gloves and Mittens , Gents'
Neckwear , Gents' Underwear.

Boors AND SiioKs , THIJNKS AND VAUSKS , MO.VAICUII Fivr Sun-
nsLadies' Glilldt'Gii's and Misses' Vzdci't0etvrt
Hosiery and Gloves , Cloaks and Shawls , Ladies' Valises , Blankets ana

Flannels , Rockford Carpet Warp in all Colors.

JOHN BENO & CO. ,
No. 33 and fll Main Street , Council
No. :n and ">r I'earl Street.

RUBBER BOOTS , SHOES & ABTIOS ,

RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING- ,

Immense Stock ?

Eastern Prices Duplicated
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO.-

Wnrchnu

.

> n nnd Salesroom , 41 .V. Mulii St. , Coiinvll Illullb ,

HOUSE IV10VER AND

llrlck riut.dlntfD of nny l ln(1( rnlrnd or move , ) mid rnllirnctlon uuumntccd. 1'ramu houeot m'v-
in

)

l-nilo ( jiuiit irutk-s-tliu uu t In the woild.
1010 Wh tfl1. . COI .VI If. IH.fPI'S , IDA IV.


